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plans for proposedl permanent improve.
nicnts on Queen street east. Tenders are
&bout to be asked for cernent walks and
rnacadarnizing.

TIIESSALON, ONT.-T. le..Vîlliams, sec-
retary building committee, invites bids up
to Jurle l4th f or erection of brick veneer
cburch.-3. C. Case, village clerk, will
receive tenders up to June 16tlh for erec-
tion of waterworks power house.

BERLIN, ONT.-Mr. Knecthel, archi-
tect. has completed plans for additions tu
the poor bouse.-A by-law authoîizîng a
bonus of $2 ,ooo to the Port Dover, Brant-
ford, Gaît and Berlin electric railway %vas
carried, by the ratepayers last wvcck.

FORT FR,%NcES, ONT.-lt is reported
that McKenzie & Manin have made ap-
plication to the Ontario Government to
develop tbe water powver of Couchiching
Falls, and that tbey have in vîew the
erection of a large pulp milI at tbis place.

SYDNEY, C. B.-The Dominion Iron &
Steel Company proposes ta, proceed at
onc.e with the trection of tbirty bouses, tu
cost about $2!,ooo cach.-- Intercolonial
Railway officiaIs were here last week lay.
ing out the proposed improvements re-
quired for the railway.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-The corporation
wîll likcly put down somne granolîthic
sidewvales this year.-The bids for $237,-
oaa of debentures were not considered
satisfactory, and it bas been decided ta
advance the intcrest tu 4 per cent. and
again otTer the debentures for sale.

GUELPII, ONT.-Tenders close 6 p. m.
of 7th inst. for impravements to Knox
cburcb. Plans by Langley & Langley,
Toronto.-The towvnship of Mlaryboro bas
requested the county counicil to make a
grant towards the erection of a bridge on
the 8th concession of said township.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-The town
will shortly offer for sale $1 3,000 of deben-
turcs, the money to be used to instail an
electric ligbt plant.-Knight Bras., of
Burk's Falls, Ont., have been offered ex-
emption from taxation by tbis town tu
establisb a wvnod.working factory here.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Board of
Works wilI ask, the cîty counicîl for autb.
ority to caîl for tenders for 45,000 bricks
for street crossings.-The cmîy :ntends to
construct a sewer on West Mill and
Tetrace Hill streets, cost $1,91 3, also)
cernent walks on several streets, cost
$6,z 13.

SARNIA, ONT.-The by.lav to borrow
Sî;,ooo for the purpose of constructing
granolitbic sidewvalks has been read a
second time in council.-At next meeting
of counicil a by-law wvill be introduced to
grant a franchise for an electric railway
ta the Central Electric Railway Ca., -of
Sarnia, Limited.

WVîrTnv, ONT.-A special committee
bas reported to the cotinty counicîl recom-
mending the acceptance of the plans sub.
mîtted by G. Ni. Miller & Co., architects,
of Toronto, for a bouse of refuge ; esti-
matcd cost of building, $i2,ooo.-The
couinty counicil is considering the question
of purchasîng a stone crusher.

SHERBROOKE, QuE.-The corporation
bas offered a bonus of 5100,o00 to the
Welland Vale Bicycle Co., of St. Caihar-
mnes, Ont., to remove their factory ta this
place.-The city bas granted a site Fo rproposedl opera bouse to be built by F.
NI. Clement, of Berlin, N.H. The build-
i ng Will cost $20,000,1 and tbe wvork wvill
be commenced ibis summer.

ST. JoHN, N,ý.B.-The corporation will
issue debentures for 58,300 tu provide for
sewerage and waterworks extension at
Carleton.-The City Engincer bas re-
ported that it will cost $9,ooo tai extend
the water and sewerage systems clown
Bentley Street and out Douglas avenue.--!
H. H. Mott, arcbitect, bas been instruct-
cd to prepare plans and invite tenders for
base tower.

ST. CAIIIARIN]ES, ONT.-A by.law tu
borrov $25,000 fu, a newv Collegiate In.
stitute lias becît rcad a fiîst lune in coun-
cil.-Tenders for installing a bot wvater
lîeating systcm in the public bidîool buiild-
ing in St. Paul's wvard are invited up to
June 14111. lJans at office of W. B. Allan,
arcbitect.-The application of the N magara
and St. Catbarines Railway Comny o
the privilege of using certain streso
the ciîy, has been grnted by the Rail-
way Committee at Ottawa.

Huai., QUE -George Wrighrt is about
ta erect a bulding adjoining rte Bank of
Ottawa, ta be brick with sandstone
facings, cost about Sio,ooo.-.Tle nLw
Ptublic school for wvhich tenders hiad been
invited wifi ýc of Stone, three storeys,
cost $20,000. In the near future tlie
board will also rebuild St. Antoine's
scitool for girls and ercr another new
school for boys.- It is stated that WV. C.
Edwards, M. P. P., intends engaging in
the mtanufacture of pulp.

LONDON, ONT. -The ratepayers have
.îsked, for a vitrified brick pavement on
Dundas streeî.-G. Craddock, architeict,
wants tenders by 7tb înst. for erection of
addition ta Britannia bouse, Wellington
street -The congregation of the Mein-
orial churcb will improve their edifice, at
a cost of $6,ooo. An additional. storey
and gallery will bc adcled 10 the Sunday
scbool room, the cburch decorated, light-
îng and seating iînproved, and new
windows put in. Plans for the wvork have
been prepared by MNoore & Henry, archi-
tects.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Power & Son,
architects, bave taken tenders on erection
of addition to bîouse on King sireet for I.
Simpson.-Arthur Ellis, architect, wants
tenders by 4 p.m. Of 7th inst. for addition
ta building at Queen's College for the
Governors of the Scliool of Mining.-A site
bias been acquîred for the proposed smelt-
er, and a by-law tu assist tîte scbeme will
be submitted ta the ratepayers about the
end of june.-J. W. Edwards, county
clerk, invites tenders up ta june i2tb for
tak ng down aprin aIth gan wall and

rebuldî 7 sae n bechaf f 'tbe Boardof EduCatn John cDonld ivietend ers u p ta 31h i tn si. for Con structioin of
a drain at Victoria school.

W'INNIPEG, MAN.- Two campanies
bave applied for a charter ta build an
elecîric line ta Selkîrk.-J H. G. Russell,
architect, is this wcek takîing tenders for
erection of brick store on Portage avenue
for George Clements.-The cîty engînger
wvîll construct a number of sewers by day
labor.-The fire and light committce will
ask the cîty couincil for $4,500 with which
ta purchase an 85-foot acerial book, and
ladider truck, Sî,ooo fortwobhosecarriages,
and $200 for supply waggon.--A by-law
was voted on by the ratcpaycrs yesterday
ta issue debentures for $6ooo for scol
purposes, including S14,00O for repairs ta
Atbert scbool, $6,ooo for completing the
Machiray scbool, and $6,ooo for offices for
tbe Board. Result nat learned.

MoNTREAL, QUE.-A site bas been
chosen for ibe new Melville churcb in
Westmouint.-C. Reeves, architect, bas
been instructed ta prepare plaîns for new
tire station in Hochelaga ward.-Tbe cîîy
desires tenders by Friday, ]une iith, lor
construction af a swimnming bath iii St.
Anne's ward. Plans by Saxe & Archi-
bald, arcbîtects..-Tlîe Road Ccmmttcee
will recomin.end ta the council tbat a sew-
er be built on St. James Street, the muni-
cipality of St. Cunegone baving agreed tu
bear a portion of the cost.-The Guielph
Iran and Steel Works will add ain addi-
tion ta their prenises, i00 x 3o feet.-It
bas been decîded ta rcbuild Stanley Hall
and ta add anotber storey tai the original
structure.-The following building per-
niits bave been granted .House on
Marian strect for C. H. Laurier, cost
$r,8oo; twa dwvellings, corner Hibernià

road and Colertine Street, for A. Lamarre,
rost $4,200 and $1,5oo respcîivcly ; four
Itouses on St. Hlubert street for A. Pa-
quette, cost $6,ooo, A. St. Louis, arcbilert;
two dwellin1gs on Bisliup street for A.
Lelanger, cost $5,ooo, J. Brousse-tu, ar-
cbîtect , five bouses on Knox Street for L.
Beaudry, cost $7,000.

OTTAWA, ONI.-A decision bas not
yec been reaclied regarding (lie rebuild-
ing of the milîs of the NMcKay Mîlling Ca.
-It is expected tbat a proposai will be
mnade lu couicl to purchase anc or more
fîre engines.-Tbe government is con-
sidering tbe erection of a sLitable gea-
logical surv'ey building.- he Board of
Healtb will ask tht cmîy council ta autiior-
ize tîxe preparatian ai plans îmmnedîatcly
for a contagiaus dîsease liospital. Tlîe
board of Hcalth wvmll also recommend ta
cotincil the erectian of a crcmatry ta
dispose of garbage.-A cîîy may pur-
cbase a stone crusler.-The bridge civer
the canal art Somnerset street wîll lîkcly be
buîlt by the Ottawa laniprovement Com-
mission as soion as the work on King
street is completed. Robert Surtees is
consulting engineer for the Improvement
Commission.-A petîtion rvîll be lire-
sentcd ta counicîl agaînst the reconstruc-
tion of Fraser & 1-amlIton's planing mill.
-Since the fire on April 26th 52 building
permîts bave been issued by the Asscss-
ment Commissioner. The fallowing were
issued last weck, . John Goodwin, five
brick dwcllinRs, Lloyd Street, west side,
cost 53,5oo ; R. WV. Stephens. addition ta
shîop on Sparks street, cost $t,ooo; jas.
Shannon, brick dwclling, Cambridge
Street, cost $i,500: .joseph I3eauchamp,
brick veneer hatel, I3road street, cost
$4,000; John McPberson, twa brick
dwellings, Lloyd street, cost $2,ooo ;
Mrs. Evelîne BIais, tbrec detacbcd
botises, frame, Rochester street, cost
$2, 100; Thomas Abearn, brick botel,
Duke street, cost $4,000 ; F. X. Ayottce,
brick veneer dwelling, Lisgar street, cost
$i,ooo ; James Matbews, solid brick
botise, Albert street, cost $1,000 ; Calixte
Guitard, two fraine dwellings, Archibald
Street, cost $1,20oo; F. Robert, terrace of
four brick dwellings, Duke Street, cost
$4.000 ; jamnes S. Wilson, brick dwvelling,
Slater street, cost $2,ooo ; J. C. Chamber-
lain, brick hop and dwelhîng, Rochester
strcet,cast $2,ooo, Tbe Geo. Matthews Ca.,
îbree brick sbaps and dwellings. corner
Bank and Fourtb avenue, cost $6,oo-
The Dominion supplcmcntary estimates
include $263,ooo for Soulanges canal,
$103,0o0 for enlargement of Cornwall
canal. $140,000 for Farran's; Paint canal,
$104,000 for the Gallop's channel, $208,-
oaa for tbe North channel, $io,ooo for
Lake St. Lattis, $37,000 for gas buoys on
tlie St. Lawrence river, and $40,000 for
sutveving the river and remavîng boulders.

ToRoNTO), ONT-Tenders uvill fie in-
vited shortly for furnisbîng tlie Public
Scbool Board departments in the new
c.vic buildinîg.- The city engineer, in bis
fartnîgbtly report, rcconimcnds the con-
struction of a subway at the Landsdnwnc
avenue crassing. The cost Of a 24-foot
subway is placed at $38,o00, and a 42*foot
subway ai $55,ooo.-A new system of
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